Help support Jayani’s Treasure Chest with a donation of a toy for a child
treated in the Aultman Pediatric Emergency Department, Same-day Surgery
or one of the Aultman immediate care facilities.
INFANTS & TODDLERS

PRESCHOOL AND SCHOOL-AGE

*Rattles
*Teethers
Crib soothers
Blink/light-up toys
Sound books (English/Spanish)
*Board books (English/Spanish)

Action figures/superheroes/army men
Airplanes
Barbies and Barbie clothes
Bubbles
Cars/matchbox cars
Dolls (plastic only) and accessories
Disney princess items
Dinosaurs
Fisher-Price medical kits
Legos (any size)
Mr. Potato Head
My Little Pony toys
Tsum tsum
Polly Pockets
Play-Doh toys and accessories
MagnaDoodles or Etch-a-Sketch
Fisher-Price Little People
Koosh Balls
Any and all little plastic figures
Brands names we like: Little Tykes, FisherPrice, Playskool

Brand names we like: Discovery, Sassy,
Kids II, Fisher-Price, V-Tech, Lamaze,
Whooz-It
GAMES

Board games
Travel-size games
Puzzles (25, 50, 100 piece)
Wood puzzles for toddlers
*Playing cards
Card games (Uno, Go Fish, Old Maid)
TEENAGE

*Art kits
Sport balls
Jewelry and jewelry boxes
*Model cars w/glue – levels 1 and 2
Blank journals/stationery sets
Nail polish

ALL AGES

Teddy bears
Gift cards (small amounts $2-10;
McDonalds, iTunes, Toys “R” Us)
Hand-held games and video games
Lip balm with strong flavors, especially
Skittles brand, Starburst brand or Lip
Smackers brand.

ARTS/CRAFTS

*Crayola crayons
Sun catchers
Paint-by-number crafts
*Velvet (fuzzy) posters
Individual art activity kits
Colored pencils
*Washable color markers
*Construction paper
*Play-Doh brand
*Coloring books
*Crayola model magic
*Glue sticks & glue
*Paint (Tempera)/paint brushes
*Fusion beads and stencils

Stickers
Scrapbook supplies
Sketch books
Glitter
Pipe cleaners
Child-sized scissors
Fabric paint
Colored sand
Paint pens
Rubber stamps and ink pads
Magnetic tape
Drawing pads
*Bubbles

*Starred items are especially needed.

Items we cannot accept:
 Used items, including fabric dolls, stuffed animals, cardboard games and puzzles.
 Rubber/latex balloons, because of hazards of choking and allergies.
 Toys with detachable parts such as button eyes because they can be swallowed.
 Food items because many patients are on restricted diets.
 Anything that has violent or promiscuous content.
 We can only accept religious and political-neutral items.

Donate now! Visit www.aultmanfoundation.org and select ‘Giving’ then ‘Donate
Now’ and choose ‘Jayani’s Treasure Chest’ from the drop-down menu.
For more information, or to drop off toys, contact:
Erica Newman
erica.newman@aultman.org
330-363-4908
The Aultman Foundation
2600 Sixth St. SW
Canton, Ohio 44710

Thank you for your support!

